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Another Aiken Star

TennisComes Easy
To University Coed

By CARMELLA LASPADA * *

That time-worn cliche,
"-Anyone for tennis?" is likely
to produce an emphatic "you
bet" from -t en n i s star Sue
Aiken.

Miss Aiken has been swinging
a racket since she was shorter
than the net. Her brother, Bill,
who was co-captain of Penn
State's tennis team in 1951, show-
ed Sue her first strokes—and she
hasn't been far from the net ever
since.
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It is said "competition is the
blood of sports" and no doubt
tennis runs in the blood of the
Aiken family of the tennis-play-
ing community of Edgewood, Pa.
To produce three tar netters
Bill, 26, Sue 21, Pat 18, in one
family is quite a feat.

In 1954, Sue was
Sportsmanship Awa ,
Pittsburgh Tennis

voted the
d by the
ssociation.

She has been playi g competi-
tively for eight yea s. In those
years, Miss Aiken w. co-captain
of the Pittsburgh W*rnen's Ten-
nis League; won s

'tournaments;
Edge-

wood Invitation ournaments;
played on the Middle States
Team, Pittsburgh Whitman Cup
Team, and participated in ,the
Junior Nationals in Philadelphia.
In 1954, she and her brother fin-
ished second in thernixed doub-
les of the Greater Pittsburgh Ten-
nis Championships.

At Edgewood High, in addi-
tion to her tennis prowess, Sue
also managed to find time 'to
play on the girls' softball, bas-
ketball and volleyball teams.

Sue, an eighth semester home
economics major, is a very active
coed at Penn State. Her activities
include being past junior senator
of W.S.G.A. She is now secretary
.of this organization. She also has
been a member of the Home Eco-
nomics Student Council, Cwens,
LaVie, Kappa Kappa Gamma so-
rority, and Phi Upsilon Pi.

Tennis playing and attend-
ing Penn State are definitely
two family habits of the Aik-
ens. Sue's dad, 'Ted' Aiken,
graduated from thel University
in 1921 and is quite active in
the Penn State Alumni Associ-
ation.

—Photo by Lloyd
Sue Aiken

. . . in family footsteps

Sue's brother graduated from
Penn State in 1951. The youngest
up-and-coming Aiken is 'Trish' a
freshman here and another ten-
nis player.

Hoyt Hall Girls Win
WRA V-Balilritle

Hoyt Hall girls copped the
WRA volleyball intramural-cham-
pionship by defeating Zeta Tau
Alpha, 12-10, and 15-4, last night
at White Hall,

The Zeta's placed second while
Pyrose came in third, winning
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2 Mathews
HR's Club
Pirates, 6-1

MILWAUKEE (443) Ed Mat-
hews, belting homers by the pair,
hit Numbers three and four yes-
terday as the Milwaukee Braves'
whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates
6-1 in County' Stadium, The slug-
ging third baseman also homered
twice on Tuesday when the Pi-1rates spoiled the Braves' opener.',

World Series hero Lew Bur-
dette checked the Pirates, al-
though after five innings Pitts-
burgh scored a run—something,
the New York Yankees couldn't
do in their last 24 innings against
him last fall.

Milwaukee scored its first run
in the third, when Burdette sin-
gled home Johnny Logan, who
had doubled to open the inning
and advanced pn Del Crandall's
single. Pittsburgh pulled even in
the fifth when Roberto Clemente
tripled and scored a moment later
on a sacrifice fly to Gene Baker.

The Braves' fifth inning out-
burst came after starter and loser
Vern Law had the first two bat-
ters out. Red Schoendienst sin-
gled, Bob Hazle walked and
Mathews lifted his third homer
into the right field bleachers.

In the seventh, Mathews teed
off again—this time on rookie
right-hander Bennie Daniels, who
relieved Law in the sixth—and
ISchoendienst, who again had sin-
gled, scored, too.

PITTSBURGH MILWAUKEE
AB R II AB Rif

Virdon,ef 4 0- 2 Seh'd'nst,2b 4 2 3
Groat,sa 4 0 0 Hazle,rf 3 1 0
SI. inner,if 4 0 1 Mathewa,3b - 4 2 2
Klueski.lb 4 0 1 Aaron.cf 4 0 1
Thornaa,lb 4 0 0 Torre,lb 4 0 2
Clernente,rf 3 1 2 Pafko,lf 4 0 0
liaker,2b 2 0 0 Logan,es 4 1 2
Foiles.e 2 0 0 CraudalLe 4 0 2
b-Freese 1 0 0 Burdette,p 4 0 1
Kravitz,e 0 0 0

.

Law.p -' 1 0 0
MEM
Daniela,p 0 0 0
c-Power3 1 0 0

0 0 0,
31 1 7 Tetalß 35 G 13

a—Singled for Law in 6th: b—Flied out
for Foiles in Bth; c—Flied out for Daniels
in Bth.

Pittsburgh
_

Milwaukee _

_ 000 010 000-1
_ 001 030 20x-6

E—Mathew%. PO-A—Pittsburgh 24-11,
Milwaukee 27-16. DP—Sehnendienst, Lo-
gan and Torre 2: Logan, Sehoendienst and
Torre. LOB—Pittsburgh 4, Milwoukee 6.
28--Logan. 3B—Clemente. HR—Mathews
2. SF—Baker.

16-14, and 9-7, over Alpha Chi
Omega.

The winners of the bowling in-
tramurals are: first place, Gam-
ma Phi Beta; second place, Delta
Zeta;, third place, Pi Beta Phi;
and fourth place, Stephens.

Special Purchase

NAVY BLUE •

BLAZERS
Natural shoulder, wool flannel blazers
detailed with brass buttons

Previously sold at $35, now through spe-

dal arrangement with our manufacturer,

made available to ydu at this very special

price, while they last . . .

only 26.85
1

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE
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—Daily Collegian photo by Larry Epstei
WRA SWIM CLUB members shown going through a routine that
will be used in the 18th annual aquacade at White Building to-
night and tomorrow night at 8:00. "Rhythm Americana" is the
theme of the eleven event program.

Meet the men of
atomic-electric power

These are two of the new "atomic men" in the business of
producing electricity. In the illustration, they are study-
ing a small-scale model of an atomic reactor designed for
an atomic-electric power plant.

They, and hundreds of other electric company men, are
learning how to harness the power of atomic energy to the
job of producing electricity. With scientists and engineers
of the Atomic Energy Commission, equipment makers and
builders, they are helping develop the new tools, new ma-
chinery and new kinds of buildings needed for atomic-
powered electric plants.

The nation's appetite for electric power is growing
rapidly, and atomic energy promises a vast new source of
fuel to make more electricity. That's why independent
electric companies like this one are studying, testing and
comparing methods and equipment to find the best ways
to put the atom to work for America.

WEST PENN POWER
#MOUTHeieratco


